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A p e r s o n a l  h i s t o r y

H ere A t The C rusader
or,one flew into the cukoo’s nest

by Kevin Harden

One of the more d ifficu lt jobs 
of a journalists t c : ay, 1 would 
imagine, is to te ii the literate 
public how exactly >, newspaper 
works. It is d ifficu lt fo r two 
reasons; newspaper work is 
hard to do and even harder to 
describe; and, no o ne  w ou ld

' ' ttw r ‘ crR'V ^ t f t Ty
muckracking fiction came from 
the typewriters of modern day 
journalists, so why try to tell 
them otherwise?

Since we, as a school, are 
placed together on this small 
five or six block sphere we call 
a campus, I suppose it is fitting  
fo r a campus newspaper, and 
te ll them what goes on in that 
under-populated office on the 
second floor of the Student 
Center building. It may nigh be 
impossible to explain some of 
our mistakes, but it is next to 
inconcievable that we would 
actually te ll how we made 
them.

My story begins, not on a 
sunny southern plantation while 
chopping cotton, or w ith  a giant 
shark about to eat an un
suspecting swimmer, but in the 
bowels of what Stienbeck has 
described as "Cannary Row." It 
was Salem, Oregon, the sum
mer of 1975 and I was gainfully 
employed by a number of the 
local economy builders known 
as canneries.

I pushed crates of brined 
cherries in the dark of the night 
and shoved newly c a n n e d  
beans in the heat of the day, all 
the while  trying to make up my 
mind as to whether or not to 
return to NNC. There were 
several reasons fo r my deci
sion. I had a chance to be 
Editor of the  Crusader, I had 
already pre-registered at NNC 
and 1 had the money to return 
and didn 't th ink myself ready to 
journey to a public University 
just then.

As my body pushed and 
shoved the various cannery 
products my mind raced w ith 
ideas for the up-coming school 
year and particularly the cam
pus newspaper. I had several 
plans. Some seemed feasable, 
some otherwise.

My quest fo r the office of the 
Editor began the May before 
w h e n  it b ecam e open due to

ed Editor Lofe TTndsay.
Lois had been elected by the 

Publications Board and had 
then decided to attend the 
University of Oregon, a school 
known fo r its fine Journalism 
program. Lindsay, excellently 
talented w rite r, would f it in just 
fine at the huge school in 
Eugene, Oregon, she would be 
missed, not only fo r her w riting 
talent, but also for the fact that 
she was singer Mark Lindsay's 
(of "A riz o n a " fame( sister.

With Lindsay gone-or plan
ning to go~the Pub Board, as 
they are affectionately called 
by all those who know and love 
the ir good intentions, was faced 
w ith the task of finding another 
Editor to take the newspaper 
fo r the fo llow ing year. A  large 
job, indeed. Sign-ups were 
posted the second-to-the-last 
week of school and three 
names were scribbled down; 
Mark Chaparro (who seemed to 
run for everything), M ike Lo- 
dahl and myself (who really 
didn't realize just how big a job 
of being editor could be.)

We three candidates prepar
ed our w ritten  statements say
ing we were the most qualified 
fo r the position because fo r this 
blah reasqn and that blah 
reason...the list could have 
been endless had we let our 
imoginations run w ild. I sup
pose the most fla tte ring  way to 
the Pub Board's heart is through 
the candidate's imagination.

It was all set. The tension 
was mounting fo r the day when 
some lucky journalist (or aspir
ing journalist, as the case may

be) would be crowned 'Editor 
In-Chief. (I never knew what 
the "in-ch ie f" stood for, I had 
seen it .  in a New Y o rke r 
M agazine ca rtoon  once and 
have been captured by it ever 
since.

The Pub Board held a meet
ing. It could have been decided 
then and there who was to be
th e  Editor but it w asn 't. They,

dilly-daWecruiRKsGT^rtcrocC 
plished nothing. The tension 
was still mounting.

Rex W ard law , e l e c t e d  
ASNNC President only a month 
be fo re , had been bdstow ed 
w ith the inglorious job of Pub 
Board chairman. It was the 
assignment of the chairman, 
along w ith  every other assign
ment, to seek out and find a 
suitable Editorial candidate. 
With less than two weeks to go 
it seemed that the chairman 
and the Pub Board would be a 
b it more active in their pursuit 
of an Editor. They weren't. 
Their reason: "no t enough time 
to have another m eeting ." This 
left myself, Mr. Chaparro and 
M r. Lodahl to  the  sum m er, 
knowing only that he who is 
fina lly elected w ill have a hard 
job of putting a newspaper 
to g e th e r the  f ir s t  m onth of 
school.

Summer passed. I knew it 
was going to be hard when, the 
last four days of school, Howard 
M iller called me into his office 
and handed me a loan form  by 
which, once my signature was 
afixed to it's bottom line, the 
school would get their $750.00 
balance on my account from a 
certain bank in town and I 
would get $250.00 - a - month 
loan repayments. It all seemd 
fa ir and square. "W e've got it 
all set fo r y o u ," Dr. M ille r 
chimed as 1 sweatingly ponder
ed the possibility of missing a 
payment, "W e've arranged for 
you to get a loan through the 
Bank of Idaho." Joy, rapture

and glory were words not used 
to describe my opinion of the 
whole situation.

By the grace of God, I made 
each payment, the last just by 
the skin of my (Thorton Wilder, 
bless you) teeth.

Throughout the  sum m er I 
made plans, dreamed dreams 
and plotted continueously on 
how 1 would run a newspaper 

-Cfusoder..,, 1 hod

be fo re , c o n tr ib u tin g  my fa ir  
share of 24 articles to the 
pages of the paper. I had 
dabbled, hardly slaved, at the 
Editorial make-up of the paper 
and had even de fended  it 
against the most vilest attacks 
by its opponents, who seemed 
to be in abundance that year. 
As a fledgling P u b 1 i c a tions 
Board member and a rookie on 
campus affairs, J had stuck my 
neck out so fa r as to oppose the 
censorship of the infamous Joe 
Schmuckatelly-that proponent 
of near-communistic, v irtua lly 
Satanic questioning of authority 
on the NNC campus who ruffled 
everyone's feathers but those 
he e ither did not attack w ith  his 
lethal Bic pen or those he did 
not know , w ho w e re  o fte n  
times one in the same. "It's  
obvious th a t he hates the 
Adm inistration," declared Mrs. 
Geneva Bittleston, campus li
brarian faculty member of the 
Pub Board and staunch sup
porter of the Adm inistration, I 
decided my thought couldn't 
hurt, "I th ink hate' is too strong 
a word to use," 1 proposed, 
getting myself adjust to new
found position as a Pub Board 
member (I had been elected to 
that spot only a few  months 
before and this was my firs t 
meeting; it seemed that Pub 
Board meetins were only called 
in the event of a severe crisis or 
natural disaster -  Schmuckatel- 
ly seemed to embody both), " I 
th ink that Schumatelly has seen 
some thinqs about our campus 
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A Christian Challenge
whole nature thus trans- o*" beginning, or even to- 
formed. Then you w ill be words those that ore espe- 
able to discern the w ill of c'aHy dose to us. Sharing

by Ston Rodes such a person. There is a
catch, however, to making 

For most college students the world better: the
the years spend getting a individual must take part, 
higher education are also Intentions must be turned 
years spent in transition, into actions and action most 
The years in college are like begin w ith  the individual, 
a slow-motion kick out of jh e  positive change of the 
the nest of tota l dependency world cannot take place 
on parents in the "crue l opart from  the p o s i t i v e  
w orld” . If this thought change of the individual, 
doesn't make you feel a This positive change of 
little  apprehensive, t h e n  the individual is the key to

God,and to know what is
missionary of the e a r l y  acceptable, and per
church, is a prime example " (n e b ) 
of the fact that we are alive
in Crist alone, and that g y r jg iy g j j^ to  th inking we 
there is no life  found in conforming to the be secondary.

kid

Christ and living fa r and in 
and through Christ must be 
our daily goal...the focus of 
our energy and the center 
of our living. A ll else must 

Christ mustVIIV llVr. .....................^
being committed to a code ^g ^ ld  by living up to a code be our life. There must be 
of ethics. qJ ethics. Doing so satisfies competition allowed for

Yet, the disease that because, as Rev. Little His position.
saidseeks to seduce our Chris

tian life, our churches, and
in a recent Friday There is a price to be paid 

chapel, "M an would rather if we are ta tru ly  live the 
our world  is the attem pt to ^j^g y^^orld's idea af Christian life . Yet there is a

fe w ith- spirjfgaiity rather than ac- much greater price to be
..... -         , m itment ^^p^ ^j^g responsibility of
you are e ither ignorant of world  improvement in that to Christ. It s a horrib le frgeclom in Christ,
the world in which you w ill jt is the key to the indi- cancer a m o n g  C h r i s -
Jive when independent of vidual's ab ility  ta  live life  tians that very s u b t l y
your parents, or ddisinter- successfully, which, in turn, squeezes God out of our  -      -- ,____ r -
ested in the future, or improves the lives of those lives and that before long pg^tern of this present o more direct and personal
aver-confident. who are touched w ith  this brings about spiritual death. You must let God result.

It's really not a to ta lly successfulness. This disease is the root cannot do it your- The words on the banner
cruel world. A fte r all, there This kind of successful- cause of apathy, of incon- self) remake your mind and hung in chapel, "Seek ye
are beautifu l sunsets and ness which improves the sistency, of the inability  ta »-------1 ------ --------- —  rire* Lrinnrinm nt
bright<olored flowers and lives of others can be found love our felowman, and of

If you are going to be a 
true Christian, yau can no

paid fo r not living it-a  more 
desperate world  situation is 
just an example. Life here 
on earth and a fter death

ana lives ot otners can oe rounu ■«»»» ^  tyre. In sa doing, you can ore not words made-up by
kind people. But, a t the only in Christ. Our success ^be lack of the feeling of handle the responsibility of the Nazarene Church or the
same time, there is econo- at effectively l i v i n g  the urgency to actively express f^gg^om in Christ. Baard of Regents. They are
mic struggle, racial preju- Christian life  is what w ill that love. It is this spiritual vocation, our preoc- the words of Jesus to His
dice, poverty, illiteracy, and tru ly touch and change the sickness that the world sees cupation, our highest aspi- disciples whom He loved,
war. And there are broken lives of others and thereby many Christians that must no longer be fo r and who lived fo r Him, who
homes, d e a d  m a r r i- make the world  a better causes those seeking to lose material gain, or towards died fo r Him...wha changed

ages, scarred relationships, place in which to live. A t ^heir confidence in Chris- 
and personal struggles in a this point, what it means to hanity. 
world  that doesn't have live the Christian life  needs 
tim e to  care or the w ill to some attention desperately.

The true Christian life  is

I challenge you (along 
w ith  myself) to conquer this 
disease w ith  Paul's pre- 
scriptioin in Romans 12:2:

"A dap t y o u r s e l v e s  
to the pattern of this pre
sent world, but let your 
minds be remade end your

C e r t a i n i y ^ n o t  loFu thM Jjoye  oj^
■ • th a t it  wos some so rt of

ceremonious moment. I

academic endeavors, or the the ir w orld  through Him. 
career you are tra in ing fo r Change your world.

care. As mankind pro
gresses, his future becomes 
more and more uncertain.

Is there anyone who does 
hot wont a better world to 
live in? I haven't yet met

not o commitment to a 
Christian code of ethics, it 
is a commitment to and a 
relationship w ith  the Pjerson 
of Jesus Christ. Paul, a

and w o u ld  lik e  to  change 
them." I couldn’t justify my 
statement, Schumatelly saw so 
many things that he's undoubt
edly like  to chonge that my 
declaration of his sanity proba
bly got lost in the shuffle of 
w h ich  th in g  he w a n te d  to  
chonge that week.

I passed from  the oblivion of 
sum m er to  the  in sa n ity  o f 
registration in w hat seemed 
like on week. It was one week.

Had it not been fo r my lovely 
financee (and hopes of becom
ing Editor) I probably would 
have fo llowed the example of 
the  fru s tra te d  young l a d y  
caught in the never ending 
en ta n g le m e n t o f re g is tra tio n  
lines and would have thrown 
my hands up in dispair, leaving 
the classes to those they were 
required of. Needless to say 
(which is a stupid cliche, since I 
am about to say it), I didn't.

The firs t month of school was 
undoubtedly the roughest fo r 
myself and my lovely fiancee. It 
was during this tim e that the 
new Pub Board (the same which 
had dilly-dallied the last year 
but had o new year in which to 
dilly-dally) met three times. 
First to become aquainted w ith - 
the ir interim  Editor, W ill Mer
kel, and then to discuss the 
possibility of electing a real 
Editor some tim e w ith in  the 
next nine months (to those 
candidates involved, it seemed 
it would take that long to get 
them to do the job).

The second tim e they met, 
the Pub Board reviewed the list 
of potential candidates, talked

w ith  them and tried to make up 
the ir m im k. They couldn't, 
thus, a th ird  meeting wos set.

Between the tim e the th ird 
meeting was to take piece, I 
w o rke d  to  pu t to g e th e r a 
half-way legitim ate staff, which 
p roved to  be a task  on ly  
comparable to Moses' produc
ing w ater from  a stone. It was 
doubtful that one could buy a 
w riter, even if the paper did 
have enough money to do so.

The th ird meeting came to 
pass. The Pub Board hod more 
witnesses than a Senate sub
committee to help them make 
th e ir  dec is ion . F irs t, a fte r  
in te rv ie w in g  each c a n d i - 

date (plus one Bob Sevier, who 
had been allowed to sign up in 
the Fall-which seemed grossly 
u n fa ir  to  m yse lf, w ho  had 
suffered the slings and arrows 
of anxiety during the summer 
now past concerning the Editor- 
ship“ Mr. Sevier had not), the 
Pub Board deliberated fo r a few  
m inutes-undoubtedly ponder

ing the fa te of the newspaper in 
the  hands o f each o f the  
potentials. Jay Vail, probably 
the most worthy of the oppo
nents, had dropped out of the 
rpce tw o  days b e fo re  (he 
announced his dec is ion  th a t 
night) leaving the choice be
tween myself and tw o others. I 
won, w ith  only tw o negative 
notes out of twelve.

The firs t leg of a d ifficu lt 
journey had passed. I was now 
Editor. W ill M erkel had made if 
offic ia l by handing me the key 
to  the Crusader office while 
declaring to  Miss Helen Wilson

oc-
cepted the key and began my 
turn at the Editorship.

My firs t month, October, was 
cha rac te rized  by w h a t some 
would like to call "ge tting  to 
know the job" (others, Grea 
Renshaw especially, would call 
i t  "s e n s a tio n a lis m '') .  I had 
faced my firs t reel tragedy of 
an e d ito r ia l concern ing  the  
music being piped into Saga's 
dining hell end had received 
the royal treatment, a ta lk  w ith 
Dr. Irving Laird and the whole 
route. (I adm it that I borrowed 
the idea fo r the editoria l from 
M ike Rap and M ark Chaparro- 
all the w hile  w ishing they had 
been sitting in Laird's office 
listening to his lecture instead 
of me.)

My "Senator X" editorio l, as I 
reflect, seemed nothing -more 
than, as it has been already 
mentioned, sensationalism, ft 
turned out to be a joke instead 
of a meoningful experience.

My hours were long, my staff 
v irtua lly non-existant and my 
credib ility at an all-tim e low. I 
tried to explore a long standing 
question of the Nazarene Movie 
policy, and ended up w ith  a 
jumble of articles and a semi- 
humourous fron t cover picture.
1 tr ie d  to  f ig u re  ou t w ha t 
"screening a picture" meant, 
and ended up w ith  pages of 
black boxes instead of creotlve 
pictures. I began to wonder 
about the usefulness of such a 
job as editor.

November was a sad month 
fo r myself, but a . promising

month fo r the newspaper. I had 
been le ft alone by the depar
ture of my fiancee, w ho-w e 
both decided-Gome to the con
clusion thot It would be better 
to leave now and w ork in order 

- some  ̂ieye I; o f . .■ 
sistance than to stay ond starve 
la ter In the firs t doys of our 
married life . And I hod shuffled 
my belongings from  one off- 
campus aportment to another in 
search o f my m ost coveted 
peace and privocy. (I fina lly 
moved into a dorm-Lord only 
know s w h a t I was th in k in g  
then.)

Outside of my own personal 
problems, November turned out 
to be a fine month for stories. I 
ran up the phone b ill while 
chasing down the story behind 
the capture and imprisonment 
of our two missionaries, Ar- 
mond Doll and Hugh Friberg. It 
was perhpas the most exciting 
story 1 had w ritten  to date. 
(The most humerous aspect of 
the story - gathering process 

was the fact that I represented 
myself as the Editor of the 
"N orthw est Nazarene Univer
sity" newspaper-l figured that 
when calling the U.S. State 
Department one must represent 
something a tiny b it larger than 
an ordinary college, or one just 
may be disconnected. And 
besides, you only go round once 
in life, so why not?)

I spend countless hours in the 
preparation of the story, w ith  
visions of the Helen G. Wilson 
Journalism Award f l o a t i n g  
about inside my head. I w rote 
the story in hopes that the 
Herald of Holiness would snatch 
it up and leave a check fo r a 
negotiable amount of US cur
rency in its place. They didn't. 
In fact, I hardly heard a word 
from even the students I sup- 
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Traditional

Action

Lamented
I imagine that it is pre

sumptuous of one who lives 
on the other side of the 
w o r ld  and w ho  has no 
offic ia l connection w ith  the 
College to seek to intrude 
into your columns, but per
haps the fact that I taught at 
NNC last term and was once 
a student and, alas, even an 
Associate Editor of the Cru
sader w ill dispose you to 
a llow  me a few  column 
inches abou t the  recen t 
con trove rsy  over Express
ion.

From the leading article 
in the Crusader of 12 March, 
1976, it would appear that 
the real issue has not been 
the content of the paper but 
the treatment, by the Col
lege, of its editors. This is 
regretable not merely be
cause Expression contained 
much that was perceptive 
q̂ nid creative, gnc 
goof^ deal >hat'w5?Tm3!aT 
and c lu m s y -a ll o f w h ich  
should have been discussed- 
but because it suggests that 
there are some at NNC who 
are still so fundamentally 
immature, still so unconfi
dent of the intrinsic worth of 
the values of a Christian 
liberal arts education that 
the ir only response to dis
sent and ridicule is to hide 
behind a tradition that is 
neither coherently articula
ted nor inte lligently argued 
for.

While there may be a 
Nazarene 'trad ition ' where
by the editors of non-official 
student publications are ex
pelled by presidential fio t 
w ithout due process, and 
w h ile  th is  tra d it io n  may 
provide reasons for certain 
actions. It does not neces
sarily provide rationally ad
equate reasons for these 
actions. (Jones may trad i
tionally sleep through his 
e a rly  m orn ing  ph ilosop hy  
class but this does not mean 
that his action is rational.) 
Put s im p ly , tra d it io n  and 
reason a re  no t lo g ic a lly  
canjoined, and those who 
u rge  one to  accept the  
form er w ithout resort ot the 
la tter have no part in a 
liberal arts community dedi
cated to critical and creative 
thinking.

NNC does have a trad i
tio n  em body ing  va lues 
which are em inently defen
sible, but is not the tradition 
of these new 'trad itionalists ' 
whose actions betray both

the poverty of the ir thought- 
they have managed ta learn 
nothing and to forget every- 
th in g -a n d  the  pauc ity  o f 
th e ir  com m itm en t to  the  
Christian m orality of justice 
as fairness and the liberal 
a rts  m e n ta lity  o f c r it ic a l 
tolerance.

It has been suggested in 
your columns that Master 
Reason has been assulted 
and now lies near death. 
M ig h t I suggest th a t it 
sounds more like  Minerva, 
the ancient goddess of Wis
dom who is always portray
ed accompanied by her pet, 
a screech owl, who is being 
attacked. For a screech is 
both a cry of distress and of 
warning.

John C. Luik
O x f o r d ,  E n g la n d

If I Were 

A rich mar
To the Editor:

Isn 't it  w o n d e rfu l th a t 
when UCLA loses the NCAA 
basketball crown, when a 
President fa lls  from  office, 
when Irving Laird puts pin
ball machines in the Student 
Centre; in short,when evety 

thing that once appeared 
to be absolute is suddenly 
crumbling beneath our feet, 
isn't it wonderful that we a 
have principle on which to 
lean-which w ill never waiv
er? Isn't it wonderful that 
we have tradition? (Pause)

Tradition assures us that 
when we go to church on 
Sunday, th e re  w il l  be a 
service, that when we go to 
our favorite  business class, 
w e w il l  go to  s leep. 
Tradition dictates that we 
w ill never see a steak in 
Saga unless accompanied by 
d Regent, and that freshman 
girls w ill get beautiful gold
en red tans every spring.

But these are mere ap
pendages to the  great con
cept. The glory, the secur
ity, the heart-fe lt apprecia
tion of trad ition lies else
where; we mortals are glor- 
iausly freed from  the fr ig h t 
en ing  task  o f though t.

G one is the  te r ro r  of 
decision, the contemplation 
of truth, freedom, justice, 
and oughtness. God knows 
that we ere incapable of 
using the minds he gave us, 
so He has given us tradition.

(Pause)
But even trad ition does 

not w ork by itself. For us to 
enjoy the pleasure of un
troubled minds, there must 
be someone who makes the 
decisions, some courageous 
martyr who sacrifices his 

Continued page 5

Perspectives
in perspective

I I RVRHI M&MrC

In these troubled times at NNC it s is 
beneficial ta rest occasionally and look 
about to gain perspective. W ithout some 
realization of the direction in which we are 
beaded we may only wander away from 

our u ltim ate purpose. Perhaps this is why 
the President's report to the Board of 
Regents March meeting is particularly 
upsetting. The report expresses confusion 
as to the purpose of the college and may 
je  in s tru m e n ta l in e x p la in in g  recent 
adm inistrative decisions.

The report quotes from  a non-footnoted 
source in mentioning, "Every member of 
the faculty shall be in the experience o f 
entire sanctification." In other words, the 
current adm inistration w ill hire only Nazar
ene professors, to the exclusion of other 
Christian scholars who may be fa r superior 
n ability. This situation has indeed 

occurred at NNC several times in recent 
years. The result of this chauvinistically 
Nazarene policy can only be a dilution of 
academic quality. Apparently the hoped 
o r tra d e -o ff (academ ics fo r  d o c tr in a l 
burity among instructors) w ill be more 
revivals pn  campus. Towards that end the 
administration recently rammed an a - 
mendment through the Academic Senate, 
above student protests, expanding the 
chapel hour to 40 minutes next year. From 
whence adequate program? to f il l the void 
w ill come remains a rhystery.

The report also quotes Dr. J.B. Chapman 
w hen it  asserts th a t " i t  (is) m ore 
necessary to have revivals in the school 
than to pass the final examination fo r the 
yea r's  w o rk ."  W h ile  p lac ing  p rope r 
emphasis on spirituality, the statement is 
baldly irrational in implying that scholar
ship and religion are not compatible. The 
campus must be a place where students 
can readily sense God's leadership and 
direction, but fa r from being a sanctuary, it 
is qnd always w ill be an educaitonal 
institution.

Yet the report casts doubt on even this 
basic assumption when it notes, "The 
College has for its goal the spreading of 
scriptual holiness over this and every 
land." Let us hope that this is not so. 
While NNC has the capacity to produce 
fine Christian scholars who in turn may 
spread the  message, and w h ile  a ll 
members of the NNC community should 
strive each day to profoundly influence 
their fellows for Christ, it is a m istake to 
pretend that NNC is a church and not a 
school. NNC's mission is to provide 
education w ith  a disitnctive Nazarene taint. 
This is the only thing that justifies her 
ex is tence . We have an o b lig a tio n  to 
preach that message. But when we lend 
higher status to pro liferating chapels and 
revival meetings and simultaneously ig
nore all nan-spiritual concerns, we are in 
peril of missing our goal.

The concern fo r evangelism, expressed 
throughout the report, is certainly valid. 
But there is no cause fo r paranoically 
believing that the length af the chapel 
hour or the number of special speakers 
imported is inversely proportional to the 
percentage of NNC students saved and 
sanctified.

The report insightfully states that, Fac-

BY BILL NANCE

ulty members must urge students to seek 
truth from every source." Fantastic. What 
better atmasphere exists fo r students to 
begin to discover the rather harsh realities 
of life  than under the guidance of Christian 
educators, who, in my experience, have 
always been w illing  to suggest answers, 
o ffe r advice, and aid in problem solving? 
The a rtific ia lity  of "quarantine Christian
ity "  o fte n  em p loyed  in o p e ra tin g  the 
College cannot be justified.

Is the idea to present a united front? 
that NNC is another branch office of the 
Paseo?, that NNC is as dissension-free as a 
typical local church? It is ludicrous to even 
assume so. NNC is a Christian community, 
but it is an academic community foremost. 
In any arganic academic community d iffe r
ences of opinion must arise and exchange 
of opposing viewpoints must take place. 
An atmosphere in which those who a ir 
non-"approved" ideas are subjected to 
harassment and coersion in vio lation of 
basic Christian principles hordly matches 
the ideal of an open forum that those of us 
from  cosm opo litan  env ironm en ts  have 
come to expect. The tactics that a church 
administer m ight use to squelch dissension 
in a local church simply w ill not suffice.

One oi$o must note that no t onceJn the 
seven page docum enr arer^tudenTs even 
mentioned other than as statistics, as 
children of constituents or as warm  bodies 
to be evangelized. It is easy to harken 
back to the President's firs t speech to the 
student body in September, 1973 when he 
emphasized three areas of concern: the
faulty, the administration, and the consti
tuency. Do students have a place in this 
ideal college, or is it in reality a day care 
center fo r offspring of protective funda
mentalist parents. Apparently some 
believe it is the latter.

The report fina lly  concludes w ith  heavy 
emphasis on stewardship, finances and 
books displaying black ink. Certainly this 
is af v ita l import. Yet even in this area w e  
must not become overzealous. If the 
college president spends so much tim e in 
fund raising activities that he loses touch 
w ith the realities of campus life, can we 
not afford to hire a fund raiser? If athletes 
are subsidized (whatever the ir porportion 
of alloted funds) to the point where their 
influence on campus exceeds that of 
serious scholars, can we not afford to 
attract greater numbers of academicians? 
(When was the last tim e a scholar was 
"recru ited" at NNC?) If pinball and pool 
(which more "liberal" schools such as SPC 
still prohibit on the ir campuses, and which 
seems to be a center of mindlessness at 
NNC, but are JUSTIFIED by the  Student 
Center Executive Committee on grounds of 
p ro fitab ility) help contribute to 200-plus 
students on the "bench lis t" (one of every 
five NNC students), can we not afford to 
forego the revenues they bring in?

The report exhibits some dangerous 
errors in perspective and poses several 
d ifficu lt questians. What are. our goals?, 
where are we going?, and most incisively, 
what are we doing to ourselves? We 
re q u ire  re ve la tio n s  to  m eet changing 
times. We require new leadership. We 
re q u ire  he lp  fro m  above.
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If I Were 

A rich man

own peace of mind for the 
good of the world. For too 
long, we have w ithheld our

m m m m m rn m m m m m
Communist domination. Do

appreciation fo r a job well 
done. Now, at the end of 
the school year, we pause 
( tra d it io n )  and rem em ber 
NNC's custod ian  o f p rec
eden t. Thank you, gen 
t ie  men , fo r standing in the 
clutch, fo r not a llow ing any 
considerations of legality or 
fa irn e ss  to  p o llu te  you r 
mind. Thank you for uphold
ing the only thing students 
r e a l ly  h a ve  —  t r a d i t io n .  
(Selah)

G ene and A rn ie

To fo llow  foolish prece
dents, and w ink w ith  both 
our eyes, is easier than to 
t h in k .  C o w  p e r

Vietnam

Editorial 

Draws Fire
To the Editor:

We feel it imperative to 
respond to what we consid
er a tragic example of the 
pseudo-value system which 
real Americans u tterly re
ject. Your editoria l of April 
30, 1976 reeked of the foul 
gutters of passivism. Lurk
ing behind your humanistic. 
Harvard-type liberalism  lies 
the aw esom e th re a t o f

a favor by turning our bocks 
on a freedom loving peo
ple? The only thing that 
f iv e  A m erican  P residents 
fe ll p rey  to , was your 
blindness to historical fact. 
Have w e no t seen the  
results of appeasement? 
Did Munich teach us noth
ing? We are faced w ith  a 
" re d  h o rd e " abroad  and 
th e ir  lackeys, lik e  H arry  
Reasoner, c h irp in g  w ith in  
our own borders. Every
decent American knows 
that we pulled out of V iet
nam because of your fear of 
standing firm  against op
pression. O f course life  in 
South V ie tn a m  hasn 't 
changed-the Commies were 
handed victory on a silver 
p la tte r . By re fu s in g  to  
maintain the struggle we 
allowed one more crucial 
domino to fa ll.

A fte r all, 30 years isn't 
re a lly  so long - Europe 
fought a Hnundred Year's 
War fo r the ir freedom. Its 
pinks and punks like you 
who are gradually turning 
the world over to the Red 
W W RTCSrW  you th ink that 
we were smart to get out of 
Angola? We fina lly  have a 
p re s id e n t w ho is no t a 
product of the Eastern-lib- 
erai-Kennedy-papal clique. 
But when he tried to rescue 
a peop le  ca llin g  fo r  a id  
against Cuban lackeys of 
the  Red G ian ts , he was 
prevented by a "so ft"  Con
gress, elected by eggheads 
and atheists like  you. Its

IlNII IlllU tlli 
people of your ■pinkish"

to floridate our water, regis
ter our guns, integrate our 
schools, and control us w ith 
the federal government and 
the  Suprem e C ourt.

Never before have the 
dangers of socialist in filtra 
tion been greater. We are 
ready. Your flow ery rhetor
ic cannot disuade us from 
fighting Communism to the 
death.

Nuptial

Commission

Reports
Dear Mr. Editor,

It is unbelievable that a 
year has passed since our 
organization reported their 
in itia l findings. In this, our 
second year, the NNC (Naz- 
arene Nuptial Commission) 
has been astounded by the 
success of NNC (Northwest 
Nazarene College) students 
in d isco ve rin g  th e ir  true  
reason fo r existence. In 
e s ta b lish in g  o u r purpose, 
the Commission has endea
vou red  to  see th a t the  
students on this campus are 
a llo w e d  m axim um  advan
tages to becoming a whole 
man or woman. We, of the 
great Commission, feel that 
the primary facet of becom
ing a whole person is in the 
scouting, pursuing, and e- 
ventual securing of one's

mate, w ith in  the context of 
his newly acquired mission.

Our organization was as
tonished last year by the 
monogamous tendency of th 
the average Nazarene col
legiate. O ur list of en- 
gogees compiled just one 
year ago has payed off in 
extrem ely huge dividends 
96 % o f the  47 couples 
engaged in May 1975 have 
either fo llowed through into

in the case of a few  hesitant 
souls are laboring towards 
commitment to the primrose 
path. Only 2 couples out of 
the 47 have been unsuccess
ful in their appointed miss
ion. Of the 48 couples that 
were predicted to enter into 
the garden of promise (en- 
gagemerit), 65 ■><> eventually 
rendezvoused w ith  their 
destiny. This is an indica
tion of o iir  success as an 
organization and your suc
cess at self-actuo ■'ation.

A  desired goal or the 
1975-76 school year was 
projected at 150 persons 
(75 couples). This total 
includes those who came 
to g e th e r w ith in  the  past 
yea r in engagem en t and 
were married or are to b© 
m a rrie d . The goa l a lso  
includes those souls that for 
one reason or anoFher have 
not decided to tie  the knot , 
if you are in this number-we 
are praying fo r you. It is our 
proud honor to say that we 
have successfully achieved 
our goal. The mark of 150 
has been passd and the 
1975-76 tota l stands at 184 
persons. Our thanks goes 
to the Crusader Dating Ass
ociation and the ACE PreacK- 
er's W ife Service fo r their 
devoted efforts to aid us in 
th is  s p ir ite d  adven tu re . 
Thanks is extended espec
ia lly to those in the student 
body who have seen the 
light.

It is our goal to inhabit 
the earth w ith  'lit t le ' Nazar-

enes and it is your devotion 
that w ill make this possible.

In competition w ith  other 
Nazarene schools, we have 
seen fit to o ffer the student 
body president of the w in
ning school, a reservation 
on the night of June 12, 
1977 for two at the Chapel 
o f Paradise in b e a u tifu l 
Winnemucca, Nevada. Also 
included w ill be a brief: ose 
in keeping w ith  tradition. It 

neeessory *hat “you«- 
exceed your goal of 220 
blissful lovers by a larger 
percentage than the goals 
possibly exceeded by the 
other competing schools. 
Good luck to all concerned. 
Yours fo r a happy honey
moon.

1975- 76 :

It was the

Worst of 
times...

To the Editor:

It was the worst of times. 
It was the worst of times. 
This year we've gone from 
New York City to the fabu
lous 50's; from  the chaos of 
the 60's to stream-of-con- 
sciousness ','devotionals" fo r 
the hard of th inking: from 
behind the big silver screen 
at the Pix to a cheap rip- off 
of Expression and Harden's 
in s tru m e n ta l ro le  in the 
release of High Friberg. We 
look back on the past year 
of struggling through edi
toria l a fte r edtoria l and are 
relieved that it is over.

An anonymous NNC'er and 
prom inant Nampa business
man
Letters continued page 8
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by J.E. Vail

We w a lke d  across the  
parking lot, sat on the grass 
and turned our backs to the 
shop where his creation lay 
unfinished.

"1 don't moke any claims 
to being an a rtis it because I 
don't believe that I am. I 
don't th ink I'm that fa r yet. I 
don't th ink you can say that 
a person is an a rtist until 
he's produced consistently 
fo r years."

What Fonny Davidson is, 
is a sculptor. His tools are a 
arc w ire  welder, a portable

Upper left: Fonny David
son stands beneath the 
upright piece which towers 
to a height of approximately 
25 feet.

Below left: Here, david- 
son welds the structure of 
the piece to the round metal 
stem that will be embedded 
in a concrete base.

grinder and he works in 
kor-ten steel. The piece he 
is presently working on w ill 
be given to NNC and w ill sit 
in the  re c ta n g u la r area 
between the Adm inistration 
Building and the W i l e y  
Learning Center.

"To be really honest, I 
don't th ink the piece is that 
great. I really don't. It's 
very sipiple. It's balanced.
It uses most of the cliche 
things fo r design-repetition 
of angles, repetition of sur
face, sym m etry  a n d  a 
asym m etry-a ll those little  
things w ith  which you can 
sit down and form ulate a 
piece. It's ironic, because 
the  p iece  is ve ry  much

d if fe re n t fro m  my o th e r 
w o rk . The p rob lem  is 
you've got to come up w ith 
something that fits  the in
stitution, that fits  its ideolo
gies as w e ll as its approach 
to life. Like I couldn't throw 
one of my other pieces out 
there and expect to feel 
good about it fo r the piece 
wouldn't do the institution 
justice nor would the insti
tution do the piece justice. I 
don't know... (he pauses to 
unlace his shoes) I th ink it 
fits the school real well. It's 
nothing they have to worry 
about being suggestive.

I asked him about w ork
ing in metal.

"I'm  doing this in steel 
because of money, because 
as fa r as the actual building 
of it, steel is the easiest 
m a te ria l to  w o rk  w ith . 
Uh...longevity. It lasts a 
long time. It kind of 
reaches everything. And it 
w ill be pretty because the 
color is pretty. Kor-ten steel 
is a steel that has a high 

and^vtherrlt 
rusts, the copper covers the 
p iece and stops it  from  
oxidizing. So you have the 
piece ending up a really 
pretty rust color. It'll stop 
running rust and it w ill be 
preserved against the wea
ther. 1 think it's beautifu l."

Davidson, 28 years old, 
graudated from NNC with 
two degrees, one in English 
and one in A rt as w e ll and 
taught here fo r two years. 
He paused, then edged into 
a more philosophical train 
of thought.

"People ta lk about the 
c re a tive  curve. K ind o f 
what it is, is like  when you 
have yaur technical abilities 
and your creative a b ilitie s - 
when they reach an apex.

-  /

WE’VE MOVED

512-12th Avenue Rd. 
466-9233 NAMPA
(Across From Owyhoo Shopping Centor}

creates 

in steel
when they come together, 
th a t's  w hen you produce 
good things. If you don't 
bring them up at the same 
time, one w ill be down here 
where as the other w ill be 
way up here. You've got to 
bring them up at the same 
tim e and then, who's to say 
when they w ill meet? You 
may be 60 years old. That's 
the gigantic, spooky gamble 
about being an artist.

"1 liken it to one time 
when I was a kid. We lived 
up against the hills and I'd 
go off riding by myself on 
my horse and not come 
back. One night I w ent and 
I had a hide out w ith  a fire  
and I was a frontiersman, 
you know, and I d idn 't want 
to go home. But it was late 
and as I got out on those 
sagebrush covered h i l l s  
starting down, 'it got really 
dark. On the way back, I 
had to.go in front of this big 
gigantic rock. We called it 
Black Rock and it hung way 
out over the road and it had 
b i g ; h o l e s  way^bacfc' 
u n d e rn e a th  it. I had  th is  
gigantic fear of going in 
front of it in the night. It's 
kind of the same now -l 
can't see what's in front of 
me. I th ink sometimes my 
lack of insight is really good 
because maybe if I could 
see the fu ture and see w ith 
the p ro p e r pe rspec tive , I 
wouldn't be doing what I'm 
doing. 1 just don't see. 
When I undertook this piece 
1 had no idea w h a t it  
entailed. Everything I do is 
like that. I just get this idea

Do you know some
one getting this. . .

that someone de
serves a Hallmark 
Graduation Card.

KALBUS
OFFICE
SUPPLY
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> O
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and I don't care w hat’s in 
fron t of me, I just w ant that 
idea. I just want to fo llow  it 
through.

Like that rock, you know,
I got up there and I was 
really afra id and I really 
have likened it to  going 
ahead when I've thought 
abou t a d e c is io n —it was 
dark and I d idn 't know what 
to do but I knew I hod to go 
home. So, I just gritted my 
teeth andd 'went through 
there. Everybody has done 
that and everybody pretty 
much does that w ith  their 
lives. A  lot of people don't 
care  to  gam b le  m u c h ,  
though.

"It's  so doggone impor
tant fo r people to relate 
creatively to life. Every
body's like  is just like  what 
I'm doing. I mean, it's like 
I'm really not doing anything 
d ifferent from  anyone else, 
it just happens to be art. 
Everybody..they don't think 
about the ir lives creatively. 
It's the ideas, it's the way

the way they relate to life  
that's important!'

We strolled back across 
the parking lot to the open 
shop d oo r and Davidson 
pointed out where he had a 
rough tim e w e l d i n g  or 
where he miscalculated an
gles and had to f il l in and 
sand down. He slipped back 
on the welder's mask, pick
ed up his tools and sent the 
tiny orange-red sparks skit
te r in g  o ff the  m eta l to  
disappear. Earlier, he had 
said,

" I  don't know...as fa r as a 
career goes, there is no way 
in the w orld  I can give up. 
It's just out of the question.
I mean, it's just to ta lly out of 
my realm of thinking. I can't 
get away from  this, it's just 
too exciting. I'm a very 
lustful person and it's just 
too exciting.”

As I watched him, bent 
over the metal, I believed 
him.

Ask about pur 
special presdtption 
discount for all NNC 
Students

In the OWHEE.CENTER—

Hair Styling and Razor Cuts 
Gordon Bort Rodney Stephenson 
K)4 Holly Shopping Center

Above: Davidson pauses to examine his work.
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C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  
TO

S E N IO R S

Anti-Washington 
/^spect disturbing

A L L
Nampa’ 6 mo6t t x a l t l n g  R c6 ta u^a .n t

4^ 
4^ 
4^

But before we accede to 
the "anti-W ashington” trend 
and make " d e c e n t r a - ^  
liz a t io n "  a panacea, w e  4̂  
m ust recogn ize  th a t the  4̂  
growth of mass society ne- ^  
cessarily results in greater 4̂  
interc^vendence and thus 
em ph as izes  th e  n eed  fo r

Ladonna Webb w ill call it 
quits next week when she 
hangs up he r d u tie s  in 
NNC's counseling office.

Michael D. Rap

The most disturbing thing 
about campaign '76 thus far 
is neither Carter's "e thn ic 
purity” statement, nor Rea
gan's harangue about "tin - 
h i i^ : i i1liiiTaiiiw iii'' ~traniil\ the  
Panamal Canal; rather it is emphasizes the need for ^  
the "anti-W ashington” kick collective solutions to major 
that seems to have preoc- social problems. Secondly, ^  
cup ied a ll o f the  m a jo r we must realize that local jOL 
p re s id e n tia l cand ida tes  in  control has frequently been 
both parties. President Ford 
himself has d e n o u n c e d  
"faceless bureaucracy” and 
the burgeoning interference 
of the federal government.

The in s titu t io n  o f the  
state has played an impor
tant role in modeling the 
choices and life  styles of 
Americans. Through eco
nomic mechanisms such as 
the  ta x  s tru c tu re , h ir in g  
practices, and w elfare a l
lowances, the government 
has become involved in our 
daily lives. It is true that 
legitim ate questions can be 
ra ised . w ith  regard to the 
efficacy of federal p r o- 
grams. Many Americqns 
are finding government in
volvement to be arb itra ry as 
w ell as beneficent; p r o- 
grams have been grossly 
wasteful at times and occa
sionally fa il to help those 
who really need it. This 
imperfect record of dealing 
w ith  social w e lfare  has led 
political leaders to the con
clusion t h a t  g o v e r n -  
ment does not presently and 
never w ill have the ability  
to solve our problems. A  
view  that hardly comes as a 
surprise when we consider 
the nature of man and the 
fa c t th a t g ove rnm en t is 
composed of men -  some
times irrational, often ob
durate, always fa llib le .

DIAMONDS AND FINE JEWELRY 
K A R C H E R  M A U I.

ENGAGEMENT
SETS

GOOD PRICE RANGE-'
K e n  P e t e r s o n
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1439 CALOWCLU 8LV O . 
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¥
¥¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
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¥

used to frustrate v ita l re
form  and to protect en
trenched groups. State and 
loca l gove rnm en ts  a r e  

themselves in serious need 
of improvement and rarely 
have the capacity fo r an 
adequate response to the 
challenge of poverty, crime, 
regulation of polluting in
dustries, protection of con
sumer interests, h e a l t h  
care, and education.

There is no p o in t in 
decry ing  h ig h ly  o rgan ized  
society. In fact, increasing 
centralization is inevitable 
as our society and economy 
become more t e c h n o -  
logically complex. Our chief 
task is to bring this federal 
bureaucracy into the hands 
of the people and insist that 
organization serve man, not 
v ice  ve rsa . The " a n t i-  
Washington" sp irit has gen
erated a good deal more 
heat than light and obscures 
the fact that a great and 
greater percentage of Am 
ericans enjoy the various 
benefits of the w e l f a r e  
state, and that the rights of 
the individual have greater 
legal security today than at 
anytime in our history. It is 
only by prudent utilization 
of the superior resources of 
the federal goverment that 
we can move toward a more 
equitable social system.

DOBBS BROS. MOTOR CO.

Hb-G. M. C.
.SALES & SERVICE

Your value holdŝ .
.̂ when you buy on Olds.

303 9fti Ava So. 
Nampa, Idoha 83651' Phont 466.3S63

Idaho 
istory

S tart your cc^ctkm  now!
A BICENTENNIAL TRIBUTE TO IDAHO FROM RED STEER

May 5 to 11
LEWIS & CLARK TRAIL

May 12 to 18
FORT HALL
May 19 to 25
IDAHO CITY

May 2$ to June 1
MASSACRE ROCKS
June 2 to 8 
BOISE

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED EACH WEEK 80U  12t h  ATB ,
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Dedicated to

1. Rex Wardlaw
2. Senior Class project
3. Single senior men
4. Bennett and Mackeson
5. "The Big Man"
6. ASNNC Pres. Sam Hunter
7. Single Senior Women
8. Dean Lyle Robinson
9. Non-graduating Seniors 

10. The Freshman Romances

Song Title

B lam e it  on the  Bosanova
A in 't that a shame
Mr. Lonely
Homeward Bound
No Arms Could Ever Hold You
Heartaches By The Number
The Impossible Dream
For the Good Times
See You In September
C an 't H urry  Love

OUT!
By Schm idt

"The Board of Regents, 
The Faculty, and The Senior 
Class o f N o rth w e s t Naz- 
arene College announce the 
Sixty-Third annual Commen
cement..."

This is it, they're getting 
out. Four years of some
what hard studies fo r most 
w ill end a week from  today. 
Time to step out and join 

the real world. M iddle class

And what a treat M idd le  
Class America w ill be get
ting. Every graduating class 
likes to pat itself on the 
back. The Class of '76 is no 
d ifferent. But at least they 
have som eth ing  to  brag 
about.

Even graduating is some
thing to be proud of. Only 
70 of this years graduates 
(out of 140) are pictured as 
freshman in the 1973 Oasis.

That's less than 25 % of 
1973 entering freshmen. A  
number of factors caused 
the high a ttrition  rate. The 
tw o major causes seem to 
be marriage and lack of 
academ ic a b ility .  Some 
peop le  see a c o rre la tio n  
between these two. Another 
factor is the infamous boot; 
among others, the freshmen 
class president of 1973 was 
asked to leave fo r having 
women in the dorm.

Academically, the class of 
'76 has proven itself com
p e tit iv e  on the  n a tio n a l 
level. Roughly half of those 
pursuing graduate studies 
scored in the upper 30% 
nationally on the groduate 
record exams. One senior, 
who isn't considered one of 
the twelve "outstanding," 
was accepted a t Purdue, 
Stanford, Cal. Davis and 
MIT fo r graduote work. The 
percentage of Seniors who 
have been accepted fo r  
groduate study is surpris
ingly close to 100% of those 
who applied.

The members of the Class

of '76 played a major role in years past crying overgood- 
a number of changes here bye, expressing fears about 
at NNC, some triv ia l, some the future, skipping studies 
im p o rta n t. U pper class because o f sp ring  feve r, 
women are now treated as worrying about how to live 
women in regards to curfew an unmarried life, and be- 
hours. Men have broken coming generally apathetic, 
into the form erly all-female But these corny emotions 
bastion of chapel checking, happen to everyone at least 
There  is now  a Jud ic ia l once during the ir th ird term 
Board to decide publicly all senior year in college. In 
ASNNC issues. Though this respect, the Class of '76 
unknown to most, students is no d if fe re n t, 
now have a legal counseling

protr
lems. The President's on- T 1 I
campus home was opened, I  l l C i r l l x S  
the cobweb closed fo r good. ^  •
The Deans were r e f^ o v e d ^  jfT fl U H  l l  V

from the Student Life Exec
utive Committee. ASNNC 
w ill now be sponsoring its Dear Editor: 
own lecture series. I would like  to take this

The Class of '76 has seen opportunity to express m 
major changes in the per- thanks to all those people ini 
sonality and atmosphere of and around NNC who hav 
the campus. In the last four made my three years her 
years, the President and 17 profitable, exciting, and 
fa c u lty  m em bers have blessed. Here I have learn 
e ither retired or taken on ed, above all, to love othe 
new positions away from  people w ith  the love tha 
NNC. The a ttrition  rate is Christ gives-something I 
almost as high as that of had a very lim ited under- 
this year's seniors. standing of before coming

Some old landmarks have to college, 
been removed or altered as Just a fe w  spec ifics : 
well. The old gym is gone, Thank you, administrators, 
the new one completed, fo r assuring us an environ 
Ten to fifteen  elm trees ment w ith  spiritual resour- 
have been rem oved be- ces. Thank you, faculty 
cause of disease; the rest members, fo r providing ac- 
w ill fa ll soon. Wall to w a ll ademic resources in a spirit- 
carpet has been added to ual frameword. Thank you, 
the Student Center Lounge, fe llow  students, fo r being 
Saga, the halls in all the my brother ond sisters in 
dorms, and to the steps of the faith, 
the adm inistration building. One person among the 

The last four years have many on campus who typify 
indeeed been fu ll of some Christ's sp irit is my sister 
life  changing events. The Bonnie Woodbeck: it was
most im portant change fo r she who suggested that i 
this year's seniors, however, find a way to share w ith  the 
is internal, not something campus this one scrip tu .e- 
found in NNC itself. They "Freely you have received, 
may be beginning to get the freely give." Matt. 10:8. 
firs t taste of adult life  while Surely this is true of us here 
realizing they never get too at NNC. We have received 
old fo r corny emotions, again and again. As we 
W ith  com m encem ent a leave, le t us give just as 
week away they remember freely, 
the graduating seniors of R e g in a ld  F in g e r

Pizza Parlors
4111 LClmlani 

4S9-ISS9
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Picking the winner j 
On prime, time t.v.

by Kevin Dennis process in action.
i am afraid that this is 

Just one night a fte r the due to the nev\^s media's 
indiana, Georgia, and Ala- continuing tendency to pan- 
bama primaries, R o g e r  der to the most simplistic 
Mudd of CBS has announced facets of American society 
th a t J im m y C a rte r h a s  ra th e r than  assume th ^  
amassed so many delegates responsibility of providing 
th a t he can now  beg in  the general public w ith  the 
th inking beyond the nomi- often complicated informa- 
nation to the election cam- tion it needs to educate 
paign itself. This is in spite itself. Stories about front, 
of the fact that Carter even runners and underdogs grab 
now has only one-third of head lines and a re  eas ily  
the actual number of dele- understood, but they also 
gotes needed to w in the d istort the nature of politi- 
nomination; that even w ith  cal reality which often lies 
his two most recent victor- in the th inking and activities 
ies he has been able to w in of the less-glorious "pack” 
only 36% of the delegates that is always somewhere in 
selected (642 being pledged between. Men who attempt 
to someone else or uncom- to deal w ith  issues in any 
m itted): that he has yet to great depth are often pass- 
prove he can w in convin- ed over because justice is so 
cingly and consistently in seldom done to them in the 
N o rth e rn  in d u s tr ia l s ta tes three paragraphs or thirty- 
(beating Wallace in Illinois second spots accorded to 
and garnering 372 of the them. And the news media 
Pennsylvania vote do ■ not has an obnoxious tendency 
o ffs e t poor fo u r th  p lace to perpetuate myths simply 
showings in Massachusetts because they are so fas- 
and New York): and the foct cinating. (The one most 
that he has yet to be pitted current is that the only thing 
against two new faces in that may stop Carter at the 
the seisicNoni  ̂p /  o c «  #
Frank Church and the enig- mode in "sm oke - filled 
matic Jerry Brown. I don't rooms” . In actuality, the 
th ink Carter has the nomin- number of party bosses w ith 
otion in the bag yet, but the sufficient power to deliver 
news media may help him on demand blocks of dele 
put it there by continuing to gate votes fo r a candidate 
say he has. chosen in such a manner is

Don't mistake me fo r one n ea rly  n o n -e x is te n t these 
of those who believe the days. Yet if the eventual 
media is actually manipu- nominee is'l:hosen by a 
lating our election process, method other than the pri- 
However, the election re- maries, he may find himself 
form  laws make this year's haunted by the specter of 
candidotes very dependent those im a g in a ry  "sm o ke - 
on the small contributions of filled  rooms” .) 
large numbers of givers. As A  more dangerous pro- 
people are more like ly to. blem occurs when political 
dona te  m oney suppo rt a jounglists m a n u f a c t u r e  
candidate they perceive as "pseudo-news” . I contend 
a winner, it can obviously that it is not news when a 
be very important how jour- te le v is io n  n e tw o rk  de te r- 
nalists communicate t h e  mines early in the evening 
complexities of the political 
process. If reporters persist 
in depicting o certain candi
date as the like ly nominee, 
the possibility is heightened 
that he w ill in fact be so 
chosen. Granted, Carter 
may be the  D em ocra tic  
frontrunner: but 1 have yet 
to hear or read a convincing 
refutation of the potentiol 
problems I sited above.

Perhaps I am especially 
d isa p p o in te d  because the 
complex race fo r the Dem
ocratic nomination has of
fered the American media 
an opportunity to demon
strate an uprecedented so
phistication in its reporting; 
and fo r the most part I feel 
that it has fa iled to render 
anything but the most su
p e rf ic ia l ana lys is  o f the
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HEALTH and
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"on  the basis of
selected precincts" who w ill,j^  
be the w inner and by h o w ^  
much. It serves no u s e fu l^  
purpose, and it should n o t^  
be reported as if it did. T h e ^  
problem was demonstrated'X' 
recently when at the end of 
the CBS evening news W a l-^

AT IDAHO  FIRST NATIONAL 

THERE'S N O  SERVICE CHARGE

*  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X

o n  s t u d e n t  c h e c k in g  a c c o u n t s  I
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X  
X

beat Wallace in the day's^ 
primary by 13 percentage^ 
points. If the viewersX  
bothered to see or read theX  
actual results later, they^  
would have found that he^  
actually won by only oboutj^ 
2 percentage points. NotX  
only would that 11 pointsj^ 
differential have been intol-^ 
erable to the regular pro-^ 
fessional pollsters, and notX

ABSOLUTELY N O N E

f iIdaho
firs t THE IDAHO FIRST NATIONAL RANK

NAMPA, IDAHO
continued page 10
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NNC to receive 
computer

The NNC Science depart
m ent may soon be the  
re c ip ia n t o f o co m pu ting  
system inn itio lly  valued at 
$150,000, from  the Honey
well Company of West Cov
ina. Fred Dauterman, a part 
time member of the Mathe
matics staff, reported this 
week tha t NNC would get 
the DDP 124 system free 
from Honeywell, a firm  he 
worked fo r fo r three and a 
half years.

In an April 12 letter, R. E. 
Reid, Dautermann's former, 
superivser at Honeywell, ex
plained that the DDP 124 
was now considered capital 
surplus and was no longer 
needed at West Covina. 
Honeywell has marked it as 
potentia lly available to a 
college as a gift.

The only expense invol
ved would be the cost of 
shipping, instollotion, and 
bringing the system up to 
operational level. This ex
pense is estimated at from 
$5,000-7500.

Doutermann was inform
ed of the possible g ift for 
three reasons, he says. 
"W e (Dautermonn and Reid) 
are good friends. Second, 
Reid knew NNC d idn 't have 
a comuting system. Third, 
he knew  th a t- NNC*^^V»as 
quite a way from  a good 
computing system." NNC 
students now used the fac il
ity at Boise State, 25 mites

away.
The NNC administration, 

says Dautermann, has made 
the appropriate correspon
dence to Honeywell request
ing that NNC be considered 
as recipient of the system. 
If the system is given to 
NNC is is expected to be 
operational by the start of 
fa ll term or no later than 
Christmas this year.

The DDP 124 is consider- 
a general purpose computer 
w ith  16,000 words of mem
ory. A lthough it is program
med fo r scientific design, 
Dautermann has program
med on it before and be
lieves it can be used for 
business applications as 
well.

JOIN BANK OF IDAHO’S m e js
riVi
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The media elects
... -n-.'-

only was the discrepancy 
never pointed out and dis
cussed on later CBS reports, 
but the impression of o- 
nother big w in fo r Carter 
was undoubtedly le ft in the 
minds’b f many viewers who 
didn't ^bother to f o l l o w  
through.

But the worst example of 
'•’ pseudo-new s" is w h a t I 
term  "journa lis tic  rea lity". 
This is when reporters de
te rm in e  (by w ho know s 
what method) not only who 
should w in a given state, 
but by bow large a margin.
If the victory margin is not 
up to par w ith  the reporters 
predictions, the w inner may 
be tragically transformed to 
a "lose r". Thus Edmund 
M usk ie  " lo s t "  the  N e w  
Hampshire primary in 1972, 
and George McGovern was 
g iven  th a t a ll im p o rta n t 
in itia l boost. A  more subtle 
version of the some thing 
occurred in this year's Pen
nsylvania primary. I adm it 
that the state was tailor- 
made for the kind of cam
paign strategy u s e d  by 
Jackson, and his p o o r  
showing was extrem ly sig
nificant. But precisely be

cause he "s h o u ld "  hove 
done w ell there, the relative 
significance of Carter's vic
tory was e x p a n d e d  lo  | 
"landslide" proportions by 
news reporters even though 
he actually got only 37^ of 
the vote. This "landslide" 
was depicted os proof-posi- ' 
five that Carter could carry j 
northern industrial states.

Im us t adm it that a good 
port of the responsibility fo r 
such shallow political re
porting lies w ith  the general 
public itself, the complacent 
buyer of this Gerber's baby i 
food version American poli
tical activity. We should be 
more demanding of those 
who dispensse information! 
to us, and more discerning 
in our in terpretation of that 
information.

(A fte r ol)., I.go t my info- 
motion f  rong the yery medio j 
la m  criticizing.)

In the end, Jimmy Carter] 
may very w e ll be the De
mocratic party's nominee in i 
any case. But the news I 
media has no place making I 
it any easier fo r  him. And 11 
can assure y o u ,,if someone! 
else does get it. I'm going to I 
be a lot less surprised than 
Roger Mudd.

M ONTH OF M AY
SPECIAL '

SPAGHEHI DINNER

Tender Spaghetti with 
a rich, slowly simmered 
Italian M eat Sauce 
with warm French Bread 
and chilled Lettuce 
Salad with Dressing.

tor

FAMILY RESTAURANT

offer expires May 23rd
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rumor , innuendo,and falsified in form ation
posedly w rote it for. Only one 
person said she enjoyed the 
article, and that made it all 
worthwhile.

W ith Homecoming behind u s ,!' 
December was another month 
of good stories and long hours 
at w ork on them. Senator 
Frank Church dominated my 
story w riting  time, again look
ing fo r that coveted Helen G. 
Wilson award. One of my 
favorite  stories was the De
cember 12 Tribute to Dr. Mac 
W ebb com p iled  by Stephen 
Hauge. It was a fitting  farewell 
to  an excellent teacher and 
respected councelor who was 
forced to resigned either be
cause he had recom m ended 
"pornographic lite ra ture" i n 
one of his private counceling 
sessions (if The Joy of Sex is 
pornographic, I'm Dr. Spock).

For Christmas I r e c e i v e d  
everything I wanted, except the 
chance to go to another school.

January came around and 
the hot news was the rew riting 
of the campus Bill of Rights by 
the Board of Directors of the 
Board of Regents. Due to  the 
sharp journalistic insight (and a 
generous student government 
officia l) Joy Vail, the story was 
out, so to  speak. It appeared 
thot no one wanted us to w rite  
anything about the fact that the 
Bill o f Rights had been revised 
and that version wos currently 
under serious consideration.

Joy w rote w h ile  I fought w ith  
our new type-setting machine 
as it insisted on conitecting the 
capital letters G, I, V, P and C.
It was machine over man when 
we learned that the Board of 
Regents wanted some student 
imput on the proposed Bill of 
Rights. Two students were 
appointed to a c o m m i t t e e  
which, in actuality, was w ithout 
any kind o f legislative power 
and could only moke recom
mendations which no one was 
obligated to fo llow . The stu
dents, Rex W ardlaw and Cam 
A irhart, joined faculty, staff ane 
Adm inistration representatives 
on the committee. They debat
ed the  p roposa l, w ith  the 
loudest opposition coming from  
Dave Hanson, the Alum ni Asso
ciation Secretary. It seemed 
strange indeed, but what didn’t 
those days?

It was about that time, the 
end of January, that 1 in ter
viewed Dr. Joseph Mayfield, the 
appo in ted  cha irm an  o f th a t 
co m m ittee , to  ge t as much 
information on the meeting as I 
could. He volunterred it and I 
set my pen in motion, declaring 
in a defunct Editor's note that 
the Crusader would prin t the 
"B ill o f Rights and outline the 
significant changes in the pro
posal." Upon seeing this the 
two student r e p r e s e n t a -  
tives seemed to have nothing 
better to do w ith  the ir tim e 
than ask me not to blow the ir 
case which they were about to 
present before the committee 
as to why they shouldn't accept 
this proposal. I heard no oppo
sition to my w riting  from  any of 
the other committee members,

leaving me to wonder if they 
had either read it or had been 
in favor of such an article. I 
tried  to refrain from  asking our 

■y. student representatives w h y  
:-C they had voted to channel all 

Tnformation through the chair
man of the committee instead 
of letting each c o m m i t t e e  
member speak his mind. Or 
why it was that, even though he 
staunchly insisted that he was 
not a member of the commit
tee, President Pearsall could sit 
in on committee meetings when 
no one else could. Or what 
exactly they were representing, 
the  s tudents  or th e ir  g rade 
point averages.

The whole a ffa ir ended w ith 
the last Regents' meeting when 
they disbanded the committee 
infavor of a consultant which 
w ill supposedly relieve all our 
campus prob lem s th rough  a 
report to the Academic Ac- 
crediation Committee.

The next few  months, Febru
ary, March and A pril, passed 
unoticed except fo r the pringint 
of the present Bill of Rights, an 
essay questioning the valididty 
of such a document our campus, 
the big story on the danicrng 
students' and the ir "reprim and 
shuffle" (some people-Regents 
especial ly~were upset by my 
Editorial outlin ing the violation 
of student Rights concerning the 
whole disciplinary process of 
the dancing matter. It seemed 
to me tha t it was a lrigh t fo r 
those in outhority to vio late 
s tuden ts ' r ig h ts , bu t not 
a lrigh t fo r the
campus newspaper to  te ll the 
students the ir rights hod been 
violoted.), the publishing and 
distributing of the Expression, 
th a t unde rg round  new spaper 
which provided Gory Bennett 
and Wayne Mackeson w ith  on 
extended vacation, 22 letters to 
the Editor and the subsequent 
Board of Directors of the Board 
of Regents meeting w ith  the 
bewildered Publications Board.

It was a gloomy Saturday 
m orn ing  and my c lock said 
e ig h t o 'c lock . The Regents 
couldn't have picked a better 
tim e to g rill os, I thought, w e ll 
a ll be half asleep.

The m e e tin g  las ted  th re e  
hours. In that tim e I listened to 
m ore com p la in ts  abou t the  
Crusader than I though existed.
I was ready to resign at noon 
that day, but my masachistic 
ternlenceis compelled to stay 
on.

I heard one Regent ask me if 
the word "Shee-boppin" was 
consistent w ith  my Christion 
Committment. 1 heard another 
ca ll me im m a tu re  and ir re 
sponsible. I heard a th ird  o ffer 
to buy the Crusoder fo r 5,000 
dollars (American) m a r e  a 
year, of course the students 
w o u ld  con tinue  to  own the 
paper, they'd just like a piece of 
the rock. I heard a fourth 
complain that the newspaper 
was just a sounding board far 
any radical w ith  a cause, that it 
wasn't open to true student 
opinion.

Back to the first, "W ould a

Christian use such words as: 
release the grease' or 'f lip  yur 

hip'?" Or, what was my philo
sophy of Christian journalism (I 
d idn't have the heart to tell 
them that I couldn't really make 
a distinction between Christian 
and other w ise journalism be
cause it is all jounalism, only 
one is an advocate of Christian
ity  and one is supposed ly 
unbaised)?

Down to the second, would I 
do something "responsib le" for 
once and not put out a news
paper on prospective student 
day? We wouldn't want to 
scare the little  money-bringers 
away, would we?

So on and so forth. The list is 
endlessly more boring than the 
meeting itself. But, one fine 
thing did>come of that meeting, 
th a t P ub lica tions  Board sud
denly realized that it had a job 
to do.

A fte r that Saturday morning 
fiasco the Pub Board would 
take no more chances. They 
now were suddenly awakened 
from  the ir stupour of inactivity 
and thrust into the world  of 
responsibility, maybe a b it too 
fast.

A t the ir firs t meeting fo llow 
ing that Saturday morning, the 
Pub Board decided it would be 
a good idea to review the 
new spaper eve ry  w eek  and 
make sure such a m etting didn't 
take place again in the future. 
Xhis a ll seemed fine  and dcmdy 
until the firs t review come 
about. It was a lovely, positive 
ond non-issue oriented paper 
(much along the same monner 
o f my f ir s t  fe w  m onths o f 
papers). It was given a clean 
b ill of health.

My second poper review was 
less than exciting. One idea 
kept creeping into my head 
through the whole review: the 
Pub Board just might be trying 
to play Editor. This was not my 
own idea, it was brought up by 
a student who was in a position 
to know about such matters. 
He saw it, I saw and a few  other 
knowledgable people saw it.

I listened to the ir complaints 
about the paper each week a t 
the Pub Board meetings and 
heard only one o ffer of help. 
The percentage of complaints 
vs. offers of help would have 
been something along the line 
of 99%to 1 % .To the unlearned 
eye this m ight seem less than 
balanced, but to myself and 
other Pub Board members it 
seemed to say that they were 
just the publishers of the paper 
and I was the Editor (or, lackey, 
as one member put it). They 
were there to help, I was there 
to listen to the ir help. It d idh 'f 
matter if a number of them 
knew of my problems concern
ing lack of staff and lack of 
adequa te  he lp , they would 
publish the paper, I was just to 
make sure it was done right.

Barring my troubles w ith  the 
Pub Board, I pressed ahead to 
these last newspapers. Now, it 
seems, I have arrived.

They haven't

been the best, but these past 
tw o  new spapers have been 
filled  w ith  campus news. I 
doubted if anyone would notice 
the fact that in the last seven 
newspapers we have only used 
one story that wasn't w ritten  by 
a Crusader reporter or Editor. I 
also doubt that anyone would 
notice that our photographers 
have done a tremendous job 
this year. Wendy W right cov
ering mainly sporting events, 
Phil Wong handling the mun
dane photos that make news
paper w ork often less than 
filled  w ith  Karl Koleshak ex
citement and Paul Harmon,-who 
couldn't resist the temptation to 
be paid fo r taking special event 
pictures.

I a lso  doub t th a t anyone 
would notice-olthough I can't 
th ink of any excuse as to why 
no t-tha t the Crusader Logos- 
had not been the some two 
weeks in a row, thanks to 
graphic a rtis t Jim Brown. A 
little  creotivity never hurt any
one.

One of the most overlooked 
members of my staff this year 
has been h e a d lin e r D ennis 
Peterson (who also complains 
of being the most underpaid 
stoff member.) W ithout him I 
would have spent more thon 
four 24 hour nights fo r the year.

Dennis also should get the 
"m istake of the year" award fo r 
his discovery of the sentence,

“ --*mfe ’ is not -a lw oys -cu t ond 
fr ie d " ,  in  the  Ann K iem el 
article, March 5.

My typist this year, LaVonr>e 
Roberts deserves some special 
recognition fo r at least master
ing the art of typing on a 
typesetting machine that once 
cursed a t Rick McCorty.

The advertising fo r this yeor 
was probably one of the best 
jobs ever done by a Crusader 
staff. But don't le t Rick, Grady 
Zickefoose and Steve Watkins 
fool you, they were paid fo r 
the ir work.

And, lastly but never leastly, 
a special recognition should be 
made to my fiancee, Janae 
M itc h e ll, w ho o ffe re d  much 
more than just simply tea and 
sympathy-but that's no one's 
business but our own.

So now I am alone w ith  my 
memiors, ds it were. I can see 
that I have le ft a lo t out of my 
w riting. I le ft out the fact that I 
honestly enjoyed being Editor 
of the Crusader. I le ft out the 
fact that being such an Editor is 
o very comprimising job, and it 
is up to the students of the 
c o lle g e  to  see th a t i t  isn 't 
comprimised. I also le ft out the 
fa c t th a t fe w  peop le  re a lly  
realize how much hard w ork it 
is to  be a jo u rn a lis t, how 
w riting  fo r this newspaper is so 
d ifficu lt because one must a l
ways be careful w ith  what one 
says.

I have le ft out a lot of things 
from this personal history of the 
newspaper we affectionnately 
call the Crusader. I le ft them 
out on purpose; you wouldn't 
believe them anyway.




